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ingr ,,II tic waytx o tile ]bomo stretci.
us~ler of Bow-doill- slowlv closecl tile gatl,

bcAefiXen thlem ;nd M\aiml wsas trv in-r so

li.ird tliat lic fell dow-n just bcforc lie

r caclied tlnc tapec. He g-ot u1E) to finishl

sc~ondl. He wa.s tshc only Inlstitutet nIltl

to j i~acc in talis even~t.

Cail)iuin Jcxvett wlon1 tlle qu;Irter-Mile ill

151 1-5 secondls, 'while Rees Schxvarz tool;
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Mlanufacturers and btiqincss men wvlo | 33..P iii M1 
are ,attending the twvo-day- contferenice of 

the Ncew Engla~nd .Coun otr rllsitrc and BOW1111DO IN RUNNERS
laboratories of Technolo-v todaN1.

Tlle conference wvas arran-red bvr the Winners Prove Too Strong In

Newv EngrLmd Cotlncil to disctiss the im- Field Events;lFinal Score

portance of researchl andc thc deveclopment Is 87 to> 48
of -now p~roducts as a means of increasing
saLles, employment and carni ngs in 1932. FRIESHMEN ALSO LOSE

At Techiiolo-v the v isitors will have an

opportunity to inspect tlle laboratories Althoti-hl tlle tracl; tcam tool; an S7-48

and wrill be shlownI tlle vacriotis wvays in vvhipping at tllc hands of at sulperior Bowv-

wvhicll the Institnttc coopcralte.s wvitll induis- doin squad last S.aturdlav afternoon, man,,

try in tlle solutionl of tcclniocll p~roblemns. of the individulal pecrformalnes xvere v-ery

Meet Tomorrow in Boston grtatify-ing to Coachles Oscar Hedlund ancl

Members of tlle deparltmenlt of Business Bob Bowvie. Cipltain Jolinny jwt .c -cti ad

andrEgilwering A01minzistration of Tech- Dick; Doll colltaited tli vnll^ x~S

nology-, inclulding I'rofessor Erxvin H. |each of thcm t'll'in,, a lirst, pltl.c bcsi(les

Schell, its hicadc, anld P'rofessors F. E. Iplacinlg inl othler evcnits. A\lto-edlzer tilc

Ravi-nondand Robert F. E, lu'r, willattend Institutet tcaml tookl;ivte ou~t )f J1fteen

the conferecnc on dleveloi)mciits of newv first plalces allul tiedl for till-cc otliers.

products to be held At tllc Hotel Cople\ - Bell Takes Century

Plazat tom~orroX. Dicl; Bell sc-iit tile l~filt I~, 

Tlae p~ro-ram ait Tchal-o(lo-v w-ill. bcv,-ir Illv-ri start l)v %vii-i~l-c Ill lci-:l~ lAl

.at 9.30 o'clock tllis mloriini.ll, wllln tllc witl pl]ellty of roo)m to sj.!re. 111is tilie

v-isitors svill .Isnl ei tlle Plvlsits for tlii>X-,clvet ws 2S('-5 ;'ecoi()lS, v'er ft.Ibt

Auditoriu~m to cotlliiiniece zi t.,tx ()f tlic conlsider-lig£ t~l~t i!C Xv.I-s rtlllilln' til,, hil

labloratorics. IWC^1rlsvl in l:0 J'I-Cfi,'- illtO tile' ;I1( mv B os3itl rtLo1kl`ll 10 okT ]_~()t~l

reratioll of foodls, pa.rtci lll. rl- iii t"Ic piro(-,-#ss secona(l ~..r- tllilr(l pla(_ c-. I. tile llti~tilte

oi. quick freezing, iN-11 (IIeO! i-;C( nien mcli,, beenable to pick tl) z. Lew _,ccoiids

thc Biolot-ic.al I.L~cl-bor,,- ')r I')v es-l ;dlitstirel. resulltligl'. 1e)(:cl

S;. C. Prescott, ]rcld of tile (l~:rllel )f (lifferent.t B3owE{oinl iii;)l'( 11 ll.t tilre

Biog- pllPTlcI-eltl ,l"w(es ill six of tlle e lt

Mecmbers of tlle Coui-icil 11)ur .-ill Bo ;-! N,1 .1iza c ip~tiirc(] tilotiicr filSt p¢l,,ce

OF

Presidellt V7annevar B3ush of~ tile li.-titutc',

-ind an address on Tcchlmolo-v's rla':tic,!

to industrv. Resuming the insI)co lioni of

laboratories, the guests Bill11 visit, tllc fell

,ind Combustion Laborattorv.
The -visitors wtill attend' (LconilpinelOl-

tary luncheon given by the Inlstitllte at

1 o'clock in Walker -Mcmorial. They~ will

then inspect the mercury are stroboscopic

a device developed by Dr. H. E. Edgerton.
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SALE E OFSENIOR
WEEK SIGNUPS TO

COMMENCE TODAY
[Blanket Ticket To All Events
i ~Of Week Offered At

Reduced Price

PICNIC SPOT SECRET

Sign-itps for Senior Week; b~egin todIav\

in i the fibin Lobber and evill conltie for

the rest of the wtelk. Tllc I)rice of it si,-n-p

is $4 .00. Redemption N- ill be on Ma y 2r 3,

24, rnd 25, and sill cost -Si.0.()( mll aking

the blanket ticket cost .514.00). This rcep-

resents a reduction of S54.00 ovXer ltst -,ear's

Seniors can buy separate tickets to dif-

ferent evrents, if desired. The price sched-

-ule is: picnic 8.53.00, banquet .82.50, PoI)s

Concert S1.50, and Prom S.00.o. The

total, if purchased separate]v is .815.00.

Because there wvas a ver!- big brawl at

last wear's Senior Week picntiC, it has been

considered necessary to keel) the locale

of this year's affair secret. The picnic wvill

take place on June 2. The following day,

June 3, the Senior banquet Nvill be held at

the University Club.

A special program dedicated to the

graduates wvill be presented ait the Pops

Concert at Symphony Hall on June 4.

Baccalaureate Senrice *vill be at Trinity

Church, Jtlne 5. On Jtlne 6;, the Stratton

Prize wvill be awarded for thre best p~rofes-

sional society paper. In tile afternoon at

Walker Memorial, there wvill be Class Day,

and a tea dance offered free bv- the Senior

Week; Committee. On tile morning of

June 7, Commencement wlill be held at

SN Impihony Halll. Thc President's Rcep-

tion mill be in the afternoon. Senior Prom

wvill be at the Hotel Bradford that eve-

niing. The orchestra that wvill play at this

ev ent wtill be announced later.

Business Mena AN New
England To Inspect

Laboratories Today

Council Meets To Discuss N~ew
Products and Importance

Of Research

STUDENT PAPERS
WILL BE AWARDED

STRATTON PRIZES
Presentation Of The Six Best

Papers Scheduled
Fo>r June 6

AWARDS ON CLASS DAY

O)ne of the acts of the late Dr. Samuel
WA. Stratton wvas the establishment last

l-car of the Strattoll Prizes (riven for the
best student scientific papcrs presented
before meetings of the student profes-
sional societies during the year. So
popular has this contest become and so
large is the number of candidates for the
coveted prizes that it has been necessary
to establish a semi-finals by wthichl to
choose the best patters which wvill then be
presented at the finals to be held Class
Day, June 6. These semi-finals will be
run off Thursday, Mlay 5, and Monday,

Mtay 8. at w^hicll time all but the six best
papers wnill be eliminated.

When the late Dr. Stratton established
these prizes, he did so with the express
purpose of encouraging adequate expres-
sion of detail in language which xrould
make it comprehensable to the layman;
he realized that this wNas ai quality vehic
most engineers l acked. Professor William
H. Timbie, of the Electrical Engineering
Department, who first announced the

prizes, made the significant statement at
the time, "An engineer hates to talk. His
idea of a good speech is: "There are the
facts, darn you, Take 'em or leave 'cm'
But engineers must tall; for themselves.
Thatt's the whole trouble with them. Tlhc-
dca all the -worlk, and then some lawvyer orI
business mall who talks fast gets all tile

ioney."
Papers are Short

Limiting tlie papers to not more than
fifteen minutes wtill p~ermit the hearing of
the six best to be Presented at Class Day,
atllowving lplellty of time for the other fca-
tures of the dayo.

Turnouts for trial readings ha~ve been
niost gra~tifying to those sponisoring this

contest.

WALKER MEMORIAL
E L E CT IONS MADE

Edward L. Weniple '33, of Chlicago, is
the ncew chairman of the W alkier Memorial
Committee and Robert Ebenbachl '34 and

vJohn B. Dunning '34 are the -new~lv-
apIpointed Junior members w~hosc appOinlt-

ments have been applroved by the Institute

Committee.
As chairman of the Committee, Womple

BiII have supervision of the activities of
this body- whose duties include suIper-
'vision of Walker M-\emorial. and the
Hangar Gym, responsibility for the under-
bgraduate bulletin boards, control of call

publicity campaigns conducted on the
institute grounds, and the maintenance
of a record of the heads of -undergraduate
'activ ities. The position carries wxith it
memlbersllip on the Executive Committee
of the Institute Committee, wshich acts
as a gtliding committee for the larger
group.

In-RR I f" "5A 0% l.i T RSE7 
ON uRIMO BOA pTSAnnounce Junior Class

Elections to Tau Beta Pi
The following members of the

Junior Class were elected to Tau
Beta Pi at a recent meeting; George
P. Bentley, Donald G. Fink, Roland
D. Glenn, Robert A. A. Hentschei,
Edward L. Jones, Norman Levin-
son, George H. Rop es, John D.
Rumsey, David B. Smith, Beau-
rnert H. Whitton.

The initiation will be held on
May 11 at 6 o'clock, at the Engi-
neers' Club. To be eligible for
election to Tau Beta Pi, members
of the Junior Class must stand in
the first eighth of the Class in
scholarship.

Batona Cup A4ward
To Inst-rumentael
ClubS JadeFriday

Elections To Baton Club Are
Made Following Last

Concert Of Year

The Baton Ctip, whliech is annuall- p~re-
sented to the Club in the Com-bined
Musical grout) whicil shows tile greatest

improv-ement, wvas awarded to the Instru-
mental Club at the annual~l Spring, Concert
and Dance held last Frida~v in Wralk~er

M~emoriall. This (ass ard w\as made espe-
ciallv for the wvork; xNhiclh made the first
of the Staidav concerts so successful.

At the same time the newe leaders of the
sexveral clubs wvere announced and thev
each directed their reslpective organiza-
tiO15 in their first public appe~arances.
Harold Traver '32 wvas chosen as leacler
of the Glee Club; J. Dilclard Collins '33,
leader of the Instrumzental Club; aind
Artlhur Conn '34, leader of the Banjo
Club.

New Men Elected to Baton Club
Tllc followsing maen waere elected to mn-im-

berslhip in the Baton Club, honoraria
MXusicall Clubs organization:' William A.

Bakder '34, Joseph MI. Blanchard '33,
Df inot R. Bridgham '32, Edgar B. Chlis-
wNell, Jr. '34, Charles '-\. Davis '32), Clar-

ence W,1. Farr '33, lWinslowv V. Fitch G.
Warren D. Ford o03, :Forrest J. Goldsmitl
'34, Warren J. Henderson '33, A. G.
Hov en, La r Lev-- '34, Francis A.
Lttz G, James R. 2%lerrill '33, Lesais Wi.

Xloore '33, Merton S. N~eill '3-1, Albert S.
Schulerud G, Robert E. Smith '033, G.
Royr TI-iomplson '34, 'Maulrice D. Triotl-
ev re '32, Eug-ene P. WAorthen '329, andl
Wendell 0. W\riglht '34.

TRACK TEAM LOSES
rT%1T WILYIN I BIN co t *r^

:REVISED VARSITY
|BOAT HELPED BY

TWO EXTRA DAYS
More Coordination Expected

After Additional Practice
By Postponment

CRLIMSON POWER MYSTIERY

Five-fifteen tlzis afternoon is schzeduled
to lbe tlle starting timle of thlc postp~oned

Hatrxard crewx batttle. IIn S)ite of tile smnall

hu~rricane on Saturdayl, cars were lince1 -up

from tlle Tech~nololr-v boathOUSC to tlle

finish. line opplosite the Ullion Boat Club

whilc thleir drivers walited opjtimisticatlly.
The only race th..t took JtIlaCC, h1owever,

wa~s b~etween a srliiny fast p~olicc
cratft and wshat seemed to be .t V.Watiolling

taxi-driver in a speed boat.
This afternoon is exp~ceted to lprodtlce

much faster anld more dan-tcrous Techl-

nlloIgy va~rsity- atd Javv\ee crewvs than
mright has-c gOIIC Otlt. Oll Saturdatv. Thc

postponement has giR en tllc Eng-iners

twvo more d.Zys in whlichl to ob~tainl more
coordin ttion in the reva.mp~ed boalts, and

thle additional p~ralctice wvill malkc tllem

considerabk-v more form~idable.

New Li neup Permanent
IVith thc new v-xarsitv lineup becoming

morc at. hlore in the newv scats,, a consider-
able imlprov-emcnt is noticeable. The same

crewvs xhich waere to rtce. Satlrdas- are
slated to face the Crimson todax.

At thle piresent time the unltried Harvard

ei-lit is the subject of muchl controversy.

Julst how fast the Crimrson boat a( tually

iS w\ill lOt bc lInova llntil thlis ,afterloon,

|bult it is not exlpected to mcelsure zlp to tlzc

staindard of 1),-st aglglrel,tions. It is rc-

Iplorted, howevcer, thzilt ;ifter todlay's conl-

test, tlle Na~rsitv- is to be rcx ised for

cx]perimenta.l pulrlposes

.All signs p~oint towva!d Soll v-cry closc
ratces, particulalrly SilLCC tllc ulllexlcctcd

and wvelcome e\-tra¢ INvo dayxs have\ served
to smooth out the Engileers'.

Tlzre crews, rep~resentill-> ille Jiinior,
ISophlomore, and Freshlmall clalsses, wvill.

faint it out on the Cllarles tornorr-ow for

tilc Ricllards clip representinlg Intramllural

rowing> sull)rernacv. Tlc best ci-lit IIIC1

from c lch division of class matcrial havxe

beCII elosen awid threc smooth - well,

fairlv smootl - boats svill talkc tllc wxater

(Co~zli)t11,^l o)zt P(Ige our)

Ferro-Alloxys Is
Subject Of Last

Al1dred Lecture
Frederick Becket, Presidlent Of

Union Carbide Company Is
Final Speaker

Frederick Mk. Becket, president of the
Union Carbide and Catrbon Resealrch
Latborattories, Inc., N~ew Yrork; City, wvill
deliver the seatson's final Aldred lecture
in Room 10-250 at 3 o'clocl; next Friday
afternoon. He will discuss thc "Dev-elop-
ment of the Ferro-allov Indulstrv.'' The
meeting is open to Seniors, graduate stu-
dents, Junior honor students, and Faculty-
members.

Mrt. Beclket is svell known for his dis-
tinguished wvork; in Izrodtlction methods
in ferro-alloy s, tlle e~xtraction of rare
metals from their ores. He is s-ice-
president aInd director of thc Union
Catrbide Comp~any-, the U. S. V~anadium
Corp~oraLtion, and the Electro-Mletatllurg-
icatl Company, and -,vice-lpresident of the
Havsnes Stellite Comp~any-.

Born in Canada, A~.Becket reccis-ed
the degree of Bachlelor of Science from

M~cGill Univcrsitv in 1S9.5. He also, 1- ods
the degree of MaIster of Arts and tllc
lionora-rv de,-ree of Doctor of Scienc e from
Columbial Unli-versitv. Ini 1924 he X-as
-awarded the Perlkin mcdatl for distin-
-ulisedl serv-ice in .al)J)1ied chemistry.
-Neatrlv one hundred p~atents hazre been

isstLICC to Dr. Bcclet since 19)06, mainlY-
iti conllection -Nith ],is w-ork in high

teml)eratulre metallulrgy. I-le }IaS designed,

bulil t, alld operated thlC 1,rgcst electric
fulrnaes in tlle wrorld.

ACADEMY ELECTS
PROFESSOR SLATER

Course V1I Head Fifth Member
COf Institute Staff To

Be So Honored

Election of Dr. Johin C. Slater, Head
of the depa;rtment of Phytsics at the
Instittlte, to the N~ational Acaldemy of
Sciences was .lnnotlnced in 'Washington
on Apr-il 27. AleMobership in the Academy
is considleredl one of thc highest scientific
distinctionsli thc country.

F~olr othier memnbers of tlle Tech~nologm
staff ,ilio l1.avc been similarlv hlonored in
the palSt ;re P'resident Comp~ton, Professor
Watldcni;ir l indgren, Heald of tllc depart-
met-t of Gleology, P'rofessor 'Willi~am Ho--
gaard, dcl):nrtmlent, of '.E.lArchitecttlre

,Ind Mairiiie lEnginecringy *icd Professor
Fvrederick (,. Kxeyes. E~e;Ld of thc CdCIMIrt-

mcnt. of Clicnilstr%.

Dr. S]latcr 'oied thc Faculltn of the
Institute i-s ll;c(d of tlhe Pliylsics Depa.rt-
nient in l )..]le wc mvl >adluated fromn thc

Univer-sityX of Rvocliester iln tllc Class of
]9'2), aii(l tlire y-ears lalter rce ivedl thc
dcl-ree of l)oct tr of P'l11losoplyll in Phy!sics
froml I-lar\ ;irdl. Ile wa~s tllel .tIwardled a

Shleldonlt;xell> fello-s~hipw froin Har-
v-ard, enltitling l1iml to zi v-cir's studvl in
Carrbridl-e, El,dal~ldl, and CoI)CnI-gll~rl.

I>l)on his, retlrn, lie becalme Ili in-
structor a t H-a .rvar, and~ ill l 026 rvas madc
an assistanlt p rofessor of I'h-vsics. Ili 19)29
lie beeamel .ln associalte p~rofessor, andl
p~rior to joining thc Institute staff he
studied in Eulrope lS ;t fellowv of tlle
Guggenheim Foundation. Dr. Skater 11aS

made notable contributions through his
research in Theoretical Phy-sics.

1. F. C. DANCE ON
MAY 6 AT NEWTON

So successful: .vas thce last Inter-nI';ter-
nitv Danlcew licld ],st, Decesmber at tlle

H-otel Continlentall tha~t tlc I. F5. C. C07n1-

nmittec} licaded(. bv ltozebrt I3. SomlelI '32,

chl.irn-illm, Il;,s a:!rr-nl-,,cd allotlhr danle to

takle pkw (et;t fl e B3r.at Pulrnl Coulntry Clulb,
XV- gt-t w ntf)l. : -Al 6 '' i

jn> lkic A\7laivh,-rrd's O0rchlestra Nill fuir-
nislh tile' illu!i. Thziis ~atl~l }Ilas blDlt lI, fot(r

its(-If ai ciiviabl(ls reputattionl for- finct or-
c1hcstratliolls; itz Tc:!(Iert Jacklie 11 1;e,

is the. drutillillt~r of thu ~- +t1!;ll~

Coplev. Coll-.,l~iolurim flue llt:l'ert' (of e'll-

r;S~etile IIts 0'1t' CJwtr,, : let ]k(l vuXn .-r,

thcf 1. F2. C:. i-, 'gl.(1 ;t be ablje .{o sectl.re iim

Locatedt( inl Wcst, Nc..--v tol. 1 i !(' Pl tc

Burn11 Coti-n:-rv C~lub1 .un be,( be) C.(n

rtll-,)Xs i . Pract ;.t 11Cur ic_(`]- no itrto-

duc(tio}ll; it is a v-ery exc lusile .."lsi;S1

pronnlinlen orga-mizzitionl. It,, sizc is, S~chl,
however'CI, th]at t'lC comillittee l;iks SU'elIl fit

to> limit tlle lnitl~laber otf tickets io two Minlt-

dred(~(l Jn iftt; ver few- ticlkcts arc nowr

Tllc chlaperonles .rc: I resident and1 -'Irs.

Conipton, Nlrs. Jaclk, -Mr. Llild -Mrs.

Horace Ford, aind -Mr. -and '-,Jlrs. W\allace

Ross.

Dormitory Committee
Elections Announced

The recenltly-elected Dormitory
Committee, together with the halls
of which the members are chairmen,
is given as follows;
Holman- Joseph M. Blanchard
Runkle- Werner 0. Bachli
Atkinson -Stephen H. Rhodes
Walcott- Calvin H. Mohr
Bemis -Fred P. Feustel
Goodale -Edward S. Goodridge
Munroe -Frank Vancci
Hayden -Williamn D. Harper, Jr.
Wood- Thomas E. Shaughnessy

All are members of the Class of
1933. Ware, Nichols, and Crafts
will have no hall chairmen next
year as they have been reserved for
graduate and special students.

Elections to the chairmanship of
the new committee will talre place
today. The following men have
been nominated; Feustel, Mohr,
and Shaughnessy.
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CLOTHES A-VD ACCESSOR£ES OF AN INTERESTING.

CORRECT AND VIUTE EXCLUSIVE TYPE ARE NOW

A VAILABLE A T PRICES f'ICtf ARE IA£PRES-

SIVELY ,aODEST. IT IS RESPECTFULLY

SUGGESTED THA T A 21ORE DESIRABLE

PRICE A.ND STYLE CONDITION

CO ULD VO T POSSIBLY PRE VAIL.

SUITS AND TOPCOATS

$42.50 TO $70
TAILORED TO YOUR ,aEASURE

SHIRTS, CRAVATS, HOSE, WOOLIES, HATS, SHOES AND ALL
CORRECT ACCESSORIES ARE VERY MODERATELY PRICED.
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HOTEL STATLER
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

MAY 5 AND 6
BOB GRAY, Representative

THE

FIFTH AVENUE AT FORTY-SIXTH STREET
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As 
OPERA HOUSE

"The Desert Song"
Nightly at the Opera House the little

band of Riff tribesmen and their mys.
terious leader, the Red Shadow, fly down
from the rocky fastnesses of the Sahara
Desert to strike terror into the inhabitants
of the French outposts. Nightly the gal.
lant soldiers of the hard-hearted French
governor go forth vowing vengeance and
return empty-handed. But one and all,
Mohammedan and Christian, turn at in-
tervals from the pursuit of war to join
with moonstruck French maidens in the
Romberg melodies of love and desert,
romance.

If MIargot Bonvalet, guest of the goe-s ~

ernor of Morocco, had not been so roman-
tically irrational and so deeply enthralled
by the stern, masterful man of the desert,
she might have recognized in the Red
Shadow, the voice, stature, and bearing of
Pierre, the do-nothing son of the governor,
and saved everyone a lot of bother. A
little red mask is 2 thin disguise. But such
speculation has no place; "The Desert
Song" is romance to be taken at its face j
value, ws ith thrills, noise, motion and
suspense in plenty.

William O'Neal is at his best as Pierre,
rather than as the swashbuckling outlaw;
for the part of Pierre requires better act-
ing, more clever characterization, than the
stereotyped remainder of the cast. Char-
lotte Lansing is his heroine, tearful or gay,
imperious or submissive, as the occasion
demands. Harry K. Morton furnishes the
comedy element, ably supported, in quip
or dance, by Louise Browvn. Ara Gerald
plays the villainness.

R. J. D.
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..- In opening its columns to letters addressed to the
Editor, THE TEC H does not guarantee publication
of any communication nor does it necessarily endorse
the opinions expressed. Letters on subjects of interest
to the student body are welcomed if signed. Irewaver,
if the wrmiter so desires, only the initials will appear
on publication.

To the Editor of THE TECH:
Of Interest to Hams

To All Interested in the Future of
Amateur Radio:

Congress threatens seriously to impair
the status of amateur radio with a bill
which will levy a tax on licensed stations
and their operators. There is but one way
to defeat this measure; write to your local
Congressman and to both Senators from
your State advising them to protest this
unwise tax. Without doubt the revenue
from such a bill would be small, but the
harm resulting would be immeasurable.

Act now, for with your cooperation the
bill can be defeated.
(Signed) CHARLES W. FINNIGAN '34,

NORMAN B. KRIM '34.
P.S.-Complete information with regard

to this measure is posted on the bulletin
board of the Radio Society near Room
10-250.
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Several little matters have been preying
insidiously on the Lounger's mind for the
past couple of days or so, but, at that, he
must have an insidious mind. The first
and most charming of these is the rumor
which tells of the Deke who has moved
into the Dorms for a week- so he can get
some work done. Ashes to ashes, and
dust --

There is also the tale of another of this
famous brotherhood, who went to the
Delt Dance with a certain Someone,
danced with her for a whole quarter of an
hour, and then spent the evening in vain
and futile search. The case was not an-
other Charlie Ross, however, having an
exceedingly simple solution. The young
lady was taken violently and suddenly ill,
and it must be so, because she told him so
herself when he called three days later to
see what kind of a time she had had. Ah
me, the birds do sing....

And then we have the matter of elec-
tions. It was with pride that the Lounger
observed the Tammany Hall tactics of the
Institute Committee in their obtuse phras-
ing of the electioneering referendum. At
last we are getting someplace. Is not
Technology truly one of the greatest edu-
cational institutions in the world? Where
else can one combine the advantages of a
technical training with that of the success-
ful politician? Forward the banner,
Excelsior!

The phrasing of the question itself was
one of the most interesting the Lounger
has been privileged to witness in years.
Doubtless seine future Solon spent hours
in its formulation. If one wanted elec-
tioneering, one said "No," and if one did
not want electioneering, one said "Yes."

Unfortunately, the Institute does not
carry enough co-eds to satisfactorily settle
the question. Only this evening he over-
heard two unfortunates having an argu-
ment as to how they had voted on the
question. The one that wanted to say
no, had said no, but no was yes so no no
was the proper vote to mean no, while the
man who had wanted to say yes was ex-
plaining how he had voted no since yes
meant no and no yes meant yes, which
was what he wanted.
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LOEW'S STATE
"Letty Lynton"

In this picture Joan Crawford finds a
part that enables her to follow the Garbo
type of acting more than has any other
of her films, and as Mliss Garbo can incite
little admiration in the mind of this per-
son, the result is not particularly pleasing.
However, the dramatic acting does deserve
considerable praise.

The tense scene when Letty, realizing
her love for young Darrow (played by
Robert Montgomery) calls at the room of
her insistent South American lov er and
asks for the return of certain letters, plans
to commit suicide, and then sees the vil-
lain drink the poison potion, offers the
chance for excellent work. She acquits
herself splendidly.

Montgomery, too, makes the most of
several lighter scenes as well as the appear-
ance in the District Attorney's office when
Letty is to be questioned for murder. The
comedy of the picture is well done and
does not intrude on the more serious por-
tions. The story, of course, has the typical
American happy ending.

IN THE SPRING
IN the spring a young man's fancy turns to quite a number ofthings, and if the man happens to be a Technology under-
graduate it probably turns to thoughts of electing the men who
will cary on the work of the particular activity with which he has
been connected. Elections for class officers have been held and
the new Institute Committee is ready for the installation next
Thursday, but elections and appointments are being made on
every hand for the various other student activities.

During the greater portion of the school year the Point
System Committee has little to do other than record the routine
appointments and elections. In the spring, however, when all
nature is again rising to action, this committee must bestir itself
to the proper discharge of its increased duties. During the pastfew weeks the committee has been correcting, revising, and bring-
ing its records up to date. Now that this task is well on its way
to completion, it must use due caution in approving the elections
and appointments of new men who may be overpointed. If the
system is to function, it must cover all men in activities and include
all undergraduate offices. The committee has worked efficiently
in the past; it must continue to do so.

I WON'T PLAY
OW and then there bobs up the opinion that something was a

bit irregular about the class elections of last week. Most of
those venturing comments believe that despite the constitutional
prohibition of such groups there were indications of a voting
block operating in the present Sophomore Class.

That there was a deliberate attempt on the part of anyone
to form a block of men who would all vote for the same candidates
would be most difficult to prove, even were it so; and this is in
itself open to much doubt. The point to be raised, however, is
not that there may have been an agreement among some members
of a class to elect a certain man, but rather that some individuals,
feeling their candidates were not given a square deal in the elec-
tions, may refuse their cooperation to the man who has been
officially declared the successful candidate and who will lead class
activities for the next year. Any attempt to boycott activities can
result only in damage to the class as a whole; the man who has been
chosen must receive the support of every man if the work and
spirit of the class is to be continued. We are above acting the part
of the little boy who wan't play soldier unless he can be captain.

SENIOR HEATHE date has been set. The-first stage of the annual SeniorT ZSuperlicater which appeared this morning states that Senior
Week, the glorious climax of four years of undergraduate life for
the Class of 1932, will be held from June 2 to June 7. Activities
range all the way from the picnic which will be held after a cruise
to an unnamed destination, to the dignified Commencement cere-
monies to be held in Symphony Hall. The Class which has worked
together, attended the same social functions, and taken part in
undergraduate activities as colleagues and competitors, will haveits last meetings during this week.

To some Commencement is a time of sadness. Associations
of several years standing will be broken. College days are over,
and life at Technology has ended. To others Commencement is
more pleasant. It marks the end of preparation and training. The
longed-for day when actual worl can begin will have arrived.
There is the pleasant as well as the sentinientally-sad side of
graduation.

Graduation is an event of no small proportion in the life of a
man, and what more appropriate way of celebrating it can be
found than participating in the last activities of the class as a
student unit of Technology? It is a time of good cheer and a time
of serious thought. The program includes events of both kinds.
Those who take part in all the activities will experience fully the
joys of functioning with the class as it takes its leave of the Insti-
tute.
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WH E N the girls begin to cut cor-
Y¥ners in our cars and do back

somersaults in our planes and borrow
our cigarettes-
then it's time to
take to a pipe!

Call it the last X:I~ 
stronghold of mas- ' 
culine defence-or ~ : w
the one pet diver- 
sion our little "."- " ~
friends keep their .' i 1i
fingers off. Call it ~.. ,
what you will-
there's something Her smoke-

downright satisfy- acarcil 
ing, understanding, companionable
about a friendly, mellow, MASCU-
LINE pipe! It's a real man's smoke!

And a pipe's at
its best when you
fill it up with Edge-

~Ad~..ff~,h worth. There's a
~"~": '~ rare, mellow flavor

to the Edge-
'~:~' ~?': .worth blend of

.E l/ ~ aj ll ~ fine burleys thatsimply can't be
X%¢:: ~ t touched. It's cut

long-to give you
A pipe's a a cool, slow-burn-

man's smoke ing smoke. And
you'll find it the favorite with smokers
in 42 out of 54 colleges.

You can get Edgeworth wherever
good tobacconists sell smokes. But if
you've never tried it, we'd like the fun
of treating you to that first satisfying
pipeful. Just write to Larus & Bro. Co.,
105 S. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

B. H. W.

Edgeworth is a blend of fine old burleys,
with its natural savor enhanced by Edge-
worth's distinctive
and exclusive elev- _
enth process. Buy
Edgeworth any- a _
where in two forms
-EdgeworthReady- EXTRA
Rubbed and Edge- '1 NIGHIC_ G DF
worth Phig Slice. Ali}R[A.DhX'"

sizes, 1 50g pocket t 
package to

$.-50-- C x'N¥T I
pound humidor tin. --- /.u]or //
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All Crew Members, Supervisors, Team Captains

and Student subscription salespeople who *nish to
avail themselves of the opportunity for free scholar-
ships mnade possible through the courtesy of the
Leading Magazine Publishers again this year are
requested to apply to the national organizer
MI. Anthony Steele, Jr., Box 343, San Juan, Porto
Rico, stating qualifications fully.
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Alligators To Play
B. U. For First Game

Manager Schneider Has Four
Games In View; Lineup

Is Announced

Technology's newly-organized unofficial
baseball team, the Alligators, will prob-
,bly swing into action this coming Satur-
ay. The team's exact schedule is not yet

known, but all indications point to a con-
test wfith Boston University this week-
end. MvIanager Schneider has several other
tentative contests in view, among them
games with Tufts, Northeastern, and
Wentworth Institute.

Captain John Leslie of the Alligators
has announced his probable starting lineup
for the first game. It includes Welch, lb;
Hladen or Amenta, 2b; Eagan, ss; Wall,
3b; R. Smith, If; Coffey, cf; Johnson, rf;
W elhmiller, c; Hall, p. Other promising
hjurlers on the squad are Newman, Jamie-
son, Leslie, and Coon.

Seniors Still Undefeated

IL the interclass race, the undefeated
Seniors continued at the top of theQ.ist by
bating the Juniors yesterday, 8 to 7.
Call clouted a home run with the bases
-,II for the winners, while Newman's triple
featured the Juniors' attack. John Leslie,
c01 the hill for the Seniors, chalked tip his
second victory in the tournament; Coon
,,itclied well for the losers.

Last week the freshmen broke even in a
,air of games, losing to the Seniors 9-6,
nd then besting the Sophomores by 9 to

5 Bob Forster, who pitched in both
g.mes, was the hero of the second contest,
hittin; a home run and holding the opposi-
tion in hand at all times. Goldberg also
did stellar work at bat, driving in four
runs.

At the present time the Seniors are lead-
ing the parade while the other three teams
re deadlocked. The standing:

To07, . Lost

1932 3 0
1933 1 2
1934 1 2
1935 1 2

&'0LFERS WIN FIRST
MATCH OF YEAR 4 - 2

Technology's golf team got off to a
promising start last Friday at Worcester

by chalking up a 4-2 victory- over the
lVorcester Tech golfers. Captain George
Churchill and Coleman won their matches
quite easily, but Esslinger and Rash, in
the other foursome, found the going
tougher. They lost the foursome best-
ball match by 2 and 1, and Rash lost to
his opponent in the singles as well. Ess-
linger made a splendid comeback in the
I ~tter part of the round to defeat Kowal-
ski, 1 up, in the match that proved de-
cisive.

As yet the team is by no means decided.
Anyone interested in trying out is re-
quested to get in touch with Captain
Churchill.
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VARSITY STICKMEN

LOSE SIXTH GAME
Are Shellacked By Navy, 24-0,

After Tufts Triumphs
By 6-3 Score

Six straight defeats is the unenviable
record of Technology's varsity lacrosse
team. Last Wednesday afternoon the
stickrnen played a fighting game against
Tufts at Medford, but were the victims
of several bad breaks and lost the decision,
6 to 3. Then last Saturday they travelled
to Annapolis and absorbed a terrific beat-
ing from the crack Navy team. The final
score of this tragic match was 24 to 0 in
favor of the Middies.

In the Tufts contest, the Engineers gave
a good account of themselves, but the
Jumbos were quick to grab any scoring

I
I

I

rest of the time the play was entirely in
their own crease.

Freshmen Forfeit to Andover
Technolog-'s freshman team, w-hich

was to have opened its season last Satur-
day against Andover. was forced to cancel
the match because less than one full team
reported for the trip.

Still hopeful of gaining their initial
victory, the varsity players NAill face
Boston Unixversity at the latter's field
this Satul-da-.

The stemmar- of the Tufts match:
T'zfl--Slnmlionnq, g.:I Itul)barld, p.; Cochran

(.tory), cp.; BIwoisan (O'Brien), Mi.; K;ontcio, 2(1.;
Pierce (Prist(),; Iicstlv .; Rin, la.; DeaLnan,
2a.; Kotlisis, outhoine; lKoghamin, illside holle.

.1£. I. 7'.-Borgcr, g.; Coffey (Gei), pt.; Orr,
cp.; Schncck, (!.; Duncan, 2L.; Kcskul!a, :3d(i.;
Htale, c.; \Tilson, .3t.; Ludinar, 2a.; Asch, la.;
Saffordi, outsitde holt.; SE;Iko, ilnqlle home.

Goals--RinT g 4, Koulisis, CGahani, Ludmian,
Asch, S\yk,.
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chances that came their way. Captain
Timmy Ring of the Medford school was
the game's outstanding star, netting four
goals. Ludman, Asch, and Sysko scored
for the Beavers.

Navy Game Complete Rout
Saturday's game with the Naval Acad-

emy was a colnplete rout for the Institute
stickmen, who were playing minus the
services of several stars, notably Keskulla
and Sysko, the latter being out of the game
with a charley-horse. Although the entire
Navy second team was in during the
second half, the Beavers offered but slight
resistance to their efforts. The burden of
the Midshipmen's bombardment w-as
borne by goalie Borger, who resisted
nearly thirty thrusts during the game.
The Engineers only approached Navy ter-
ritory about five times, and during the

S.A.E. MEETING

There will be a meeting of thle Society
of Automotive Engineers on Friday at
4.30 o'clock in Room 1-190, at wlhich :in
election of officers will be held.

Young Men's Hats
in Distinctive Styles

of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture

COATS
Agents for Burberrys, London

SUITS
for Dress and Sports Wear

Caps Gloves Neclkties
Golf Hose anid Sweaters

if I

Did you know that 75% of the special lunches on the
Grill Menu are priced at 45 cents and that they are

never any higher than 60 cents?

THE GRILL ROOM
WALKER MEMORIAL

i
When the Shelton opened (7
years ago) we began catering to
college men and women. Grad-
ually their patronage has in-
creased; we feel safe in asserting
that more students make the
Shelton their New York home
than at any club or other hotel.
One reason for this is the free
recreational features plus a de-
sire to serve on the part of Shel-
ton employees. Room rates have
been greatly reduced. Rates from
$50 per month upward. A room
from $2.50 daily.

I1
'I

Club features (free to guests) are as fol-
lows: Swimming pool; completely eauipped
gymnasium; game rooms for bridge and
backgammon. roof garden and solarium.
Restaurant and cafeteria service at reason-
able prices.
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Walton Lunch Co.
420 Tremont Street
629 Washington Street
30 Haymarket Square

6 Pearl Street
9.42 Tremont Street

1083 Washington Street
44 Scollay Square

332 Massachusetts Avenue
19 School Street

437 Boylston Street
1080 Boylston Street

34 Bromfield Street
S40 Commonwealth Avenue
904 Dartmouth Street
105 Causeway Street

ALLSTON
1215 Commonwealth Avenue

CAMBRIDGE
78 Massachusetts Avenue

Friday, May 6, 3.0 p.m., Room 10-250

Dr. F. Al. Bcc het, Presid~ent of the Unionl Carbide andl Carbon Research Labora-
.orics, evill shah,,,k ol the ' Develo~mient of the Ferro-Allov Induistr-."

This is tOlc anst lecture of the svear and is open to uppecrchkszmcn and the Faculty.
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FRESHMAN LOSE IN
MEET WITH ANDOVER

(Conlint ?ed frozn page onle)

third place. Jew-ett also took third in the
220-vard dash. In this race Bell finished
in a dead heat with MicLaughlin of Bo,-
doin for first place. This was one of the
best races of the meet. The twvo winners
raced neck and neck for the last fifty yards.

Jack Kcarnrs easily won the tw o-mile
race. Lavendar of Bowdoin raced him on
even terms until the last lap when Kearns
walked right a+-aw from him. The time
was 9 minutes and 51 seconds. Technology
failed to take a place in the half-mile.
Barrett, running in fourth place, wvas the
first Institute man to cross the talpe.

Coon Ties in High Jump
Coon tied With Stanxvood of Bowdoin

in the high jurup at 5 feet 11 1-2 inches.
Adams took third for the XIaine Staters.
WTalt Wriglery lion the broad jump fith
ease, his longest jumnp being 22 feet,
11 3-4 inches. Tlis jump beats the Insti-
tutc record b!- three inclles, but owVinzg to
the hligh -wind this wvill not be allow-ed as
a ncw rcklord. Ball also placed in this
event, talkinl- zhird honors. In the javelin
thlrow, Tt clhioloo-v tool; both first and
second pl I-Is, Robertsotl talking first with
a throw of 12 fcotel. whiilc \A-inermlall threw.v

it over 165 feet.
The polc-v cult enledd in a tr-ijple tic at

11 feet. Green ;.md Piercc, botll of Tech-
nolop!-, tied w\itli Pope of Boltdoin. In
-the remaiiiing c\-enlts , Bowdoin took all

-three places.

Freshmen Swamped at Andover
MWhile thle varsit- wras fighting it out

w~ith1 Bow-dloin, the freshmen were being
snowed molder a n -ndo-er. The final score
-xas 102-2-1 in fax-or of tle p~rep-school
bov-s. Chazlmers in the mile, and Horton
in tle "440", -ere the only first-place
n-inners for the freshmen. Dixon took
seconds in the p~ole-vault and the javelin
to be the highest scorer for the Class of '35.
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Infirmary List

Asa Jevell '33
John AfIooring '35
S. B. Luce, Instructor

Massachusetts General Hospital
Olog Dvornichenko '34

Richards Cup race class crew lineups
are as follows:

Jimziors: Mloslander, bow; Munson, 2;
Newbegin, 3; Henning, 4; Gerhard, 5;
WTallerstein, 6; Nrohl, 7; Trimble, stroke;
Xiurph-, cox.

Sophroillores: Kaw-ecki, bow; MIooman,
2; 'McDonald, 3; Becker, 4; Rogowvski, 5;
'McKee-er, 6; Lowvenstein, 7; Whitefall,
stroke; Emory-, cox.

Frcsl1iwzeal Olsen, bow; Grant, 2; Frei-
burg, 3; :Brano, 4; 2diller, 5; l'ssofflis, 6;
Agnew, 7; Haines, stroke; Zich, cox.

FENCING TEAM
There nrill be a Fencing Team banqtuct

in the Grill Room of Walker iMemorial,
Thursday evening, Biay 5, at 6 o'clock.
At that time, tle captain for the coming
year w ill be elected. Sevcrall speakers
have been invited to be present, including
Dr. Allan W. Roxve, Joe Lev is, and Carl
Harris.

Aldred Lecture

Tuesday, May 3
I-Tarr-vard v s. Tcchnology Boat Races.
Wailker Club Banquet in Faculty Dining Hall of Wnalker Memorial.

5.15 pl.m. -
G.00 1 am..--'

Wednesday, May 4
6 00 p,.m. - Phi Delta Theta Alumni Banquet, Faculty Dining Room.

Thursday, May 5
- Fencing Team Dinner, Grill of Walker Mvemorial.
-Institute Committee INleeting, West Lounge of Walker Memorial.
- Facultv and Student Council Dinner, Faculty Dining Room.

a.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m.
5.45 p.m. - Gyrn Team Banquet in North Hall of Walkser Mlemorial.
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Undergraduate Notices
Illllilllllllilllllllllllllll iilll~lllllllllllllll'llllllllllllll'llllllllilllllllllllllllll

PI DELTA EPSILON MEETING
There svill be a meeting of the old and

new ofiicers of Pi Delta Epsilon this after-
noon at 5 o'clock in X/lr. Killian's office.

There will be a general meeting of all
members of Pi Delta Epsilon Tuesday
afternoon, May 10, at 5 o'clock, in the
'West Lounge.

UNITARIAN FOREIGN CLUB
Dr. Guyson, minister to students of

Greater Boston Unitarian churches will
be at Technology tonight to meet all
Unitarian and Liberal students. Dr. Guy-
son has been successful in forming such
clubs at Radcliffe, Wellesley, Tufts, and
other Boston schools.

The purpose of these clubs is to promote
social relations and good will among the
Liberal students of greater Boston. Dr.
Guyson will meet all students interested in
the project between 4.15 and 5.30 o'clock.
Refreshments will be served free of charge.

GYM TEAM
There -will be a Gym Team banquet

Thursday evening, May 5, at 6.15 o'clock,
in North Hall, Walker Memorial. At the
meeting, the captain will be elected, and
special speakers have been invited.

EVER since Lucky Strike created
that special process for purify-

ing fine tobacco and told the full
facts about cigarette smoking-
the incdustl y has been inz an Uproar.
For Lucky Strike l-as dared to
mention things that were con-
sidered "taboo" in the cigarette
trade.

You may have noticed a striking
avoidance generally of the word
"inhale" in cigarette advertising.
Why? Goodness only knows!
For everybody inhales-knowingly
or unknowingly! Every smoker
breathes in some part ofthe smoke
he or she draws out of a cigarette.

That's why it's all-important to be
certain that your cigarette smoke
is pure and clean-to be sure you
don't inhale certain impurities.

Do you inhale? Lucky Strike hias
dared to raise this vrital question
-for it gives you the protection
you want . . . because certain im-
purities concealed in even the
finest, mildest tobacco leaves
are removed by Luckies' famous
purifying process. Luckies created
that process. OnlyLuckles have it!

Your Throat Protection
Eagainst irritation- against coughs

O. K. AMERICA
TUNE IN ON LUCKCY STUEV6E 0 modern minures with the world's finest dance orrhestras and famous
Lucky Strike news features, every Tuerday, Tbhruiay and Saturday evening over N. B. C. networks.

THE TECH

CREWS MEET HARVARD
TONIGHT ON CHARLES

(Conlin 2tce fromn page onze)

for what is expected to be a close and
hard-fought battle. The crews have been
working hard and are rapidly rounding
into shalpc for the struggle.

Follon-ing are tilis afternoon's lineups:

Viairsity: Pleasants, bonv; Hapgood, 2;
Lucke, 3; Regan, 4; Stiller, 5; Nlonwatt, 6;
Glenn, 7; Cool'-, strok:c.

Jti117ce: howinr, bore-; Bromley, 2; M~ur-

dock, 3; Valentine, 4; Nashlmer, a; Roul-

ston, 6; Torbitt, 7; LaL\w rence, stroke.

150's: Balbonri, bovo.: Kuirkpatrick, 2;

Walsh, 3; I;ralnk;, 4,; Anderson, 5; Tower,

6; Priggen, 7; Bearse, stroke; Stein, cox.

Freshmrzenr: Packa;rd. bon; Bixb -, 2;

DaleyT, 3; Johnstone, 4; D. B. Wtood, 5;

Killian, 6; Sherman, 7; Selliman, stroke;

Houpert, co:.

l OFFICIAL BULLETINLS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Physics and Physical Chemistry Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Thursday, May 6, 3.00 p.m., Room 4-231

Scmina. r ('ir ccte(l b- Profe4ssor T inuls P..uli?,g: "'The Energy of Resonance of a
,AIr~lcO('! _\,monr V'ar7 iolus Icc-'trOlliC Stlructlres."

4.0O p.rn. 'I't% \\ill i)e scr-cvl in tile Emma Rogers Room.
4.30 p.m., Room 4-231. I'ilPsic.,l Colloquiturn. Rclpors on Papers at the

PIrofessors Siater, Brode, Mlorn'c a.nd Dr. Boico.

Another successful RIENTAL season for our
F1D)CJBLE BREASTED TUXEDO
at student rate of $2.25 + Single Breasted $1.50

READ & 'WHITEI 3 111 Summer Street + BOSTON bO 93 Massachusetts Ave. 
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